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£133.9M TO UNITED KINGDOM UNDER REGIONAL FUND 
Fourth allocation of grants, 1982 
The European Commission has announced grants of £133.9m from the European 
Regional Development Fund for 411 projects in the United Kingdom. The money will 
be paid to the UK Government in step with national expenditure on the projects 
concerned. This brings Regional Fund grants in Britain to £1 035m since the Fund 
began in 1975. The bulk of this latest expenditure - £122m - has been granted 
for infrastructure investment, with the balance going to investments in the 
industry and service sector. 
Scotland is allocated more than £40m under this announcement, including a £12m 
grant for new signalling on the Paisley-Ayr, Ardrossan-Kilwinning railway lines in 
the West of Scotland and £6.3m for 11 telecommunications investments in Strathclyde 
and Lothian. Less favoured agricultural areas also receive help for water, sewage 
and transport projects. In Wales nearly flOm is earmarked for road, tele-
communication and other infrastructure projects, and in Northern Ireland a further 
£3.4m gEant to the Foyle Bridge at Londonderry brings total EC finance to this 
investment to £9.7m. A total of £20.7m is allocated to North West England, 
including hotel projects in Preston and Lancaster, restoration of buildings in 
Liverpool docks as part of a maritime museum, conversion of Manchester Central 
Station as an exhibition centre and conversion of City Hall to an aircraft and 
space museum. 
About two-thirds of ERDF grants are towards infrastructure projects. This finance 
is passed on in full to the local and other public authorities concerned, thus 
reducing the amount they have to borrow to finance the investment in question. As 
far as industrial projects are concerned, the Community grants now announced 
represent a Fund contribution of up to half the cost of the assistance given to 
individual projects by the UK Government. The grants are not paid to the companies 



















































(1) Includes £12.83m for mountain region infrstructure 1975-82 
(2) Includes £ 1.82m for mountain region infratructure 1975-82 
Totals 1n fm 

















~.L£9!!1.U~dsr • qloll!L_IRII11.US1on Sa the !9liuf!l9: 
- Nor,~erl.nd, Ashington - &.T. Culpitt I Son Ltd. 
<confectionery •nd c*ke decor•tions) 
Durh••, Tanfield Le• - 6EKA Klnuf•cturing Ltd. 
( col8et ic brushes) 
Tot•l •id in respect of 2 invest•ents 
Infrntructure 
Northu.berland - British Teleco.-unic•tions 
fhcv Plant •od Mlcbincrv> 
- Cu•bri•, Whitehaven/Workington - British Teleco•.unic•tions 
<teleco .. unication ~rksl 
~11-£9!!Jll!~-~~!-9122!!_!RII11S!S!9DJLl2-lb!_!21!a~: 
- NorthU8berland, Blyth 
<ro~~rksl 
- Northu.berland, Bervick-Upon-Tveed 
(bridge on the A698l 
Cu8bri•, Workington 
<•ccess roads to industrial estate) 
Cu8bri•, Workington 
(port install•tions - co•l export ter•inal> 








t 17 062 100 
t 240 800 
t 1 287 000 












< roadvork s) 
Cleveland, Stockton 
<access local distributor loop ro•dl 
Cleveland, Stockton 
<access road to che•ical C08plexl 
Cleveland, Stockton 
(roundabout + ro~ to serve industri•l estate) 
Cleveland, Stockton 
(access tr•ck + epron ~rks •t airport) 
Cleveland, Middlesborough 
(road and bridge over railway to industrial area) 
Clevel•nd, Middlesborough 
(bus ter•inus interchange) 
Cleveland, H•rtlepool 
<transport depot for .unicipal bus undertaking) 
Cleveland, Middlesborough 
<access road + drainage at industri•l area) 
- Cleveland, Middlesborough 
<road~rks to industri•l area> 
Cleveland, Middlesborough 
<access road and site services at industri•l estate> 
Cleveland, Middlesborough 
<ro•d~rks •t tndustri•l area) 
Cleveland, Middlesborough 
(infrtstructure for 16 industritl units 1t tndustri•l esttte> 
Cleveland, Middlesborough 
<access roeds and services •t industri•l are•> 
Cleveltnd, Billtngh,. 
(tccess ro•d and sever 1t tndustri•l esttte) 
- Cleveland, H•rtlepool 
<transit shed> 
- Cleveland, Hartlepool 











- Clewel.nd, Stockton 
(portreck jetty + rising ••in) 
- Cleveland, Hertlepool 
<re-direction of foul sewerage) 
- T,ne·+·Ve•r, Mewc•stlrupon-Tyne 
<roedworks on industriel estlte) 
- Tpnt + Ve1r, Newtlstle-Upon-Tyne 
<roadworks to tndustriel est•te) 
- Tpne + We1r, Malls~ 
(roedworka to industri•l est1te) 
T,ne + Ve1r, Dunston 
<roedworka to industri•l est•te) 
- T,ne + We1r, Bl1ydon 
<ro•dworks to tndustri•l estlte) 
Tyne + We1r,Hebburn 
<ro•dworks on tndustrt•l estlte) 
- Tyne + We1r, Sunderland 
<roedworks on tndustri•l estlte) 
- Tyne + We1r, Sunderland 
<roldworks) 
- Tyne + We1r, Sunderland 
<•ccess road to 1ndustri•l est1te> 
- Tyne + Wur, Neweest le-L,pon-Tyne 
(roedworks) 
- Tyne + We1r, Gltesheld 
(Ypgr•dtng of tndustri•l i~rove..nt •rei) 
- Tyne + We•r, 61teshe1d 
<•ccess ro1d and services 1t tndustri•l est1te> 
- Tyne+ We•r, Glteshe•d 
(upgrading of industri•l i~roveaent 1re1> 
- Tyne + We1r, Glteshe•d 
(dr•inege works on tndustri•l estlte> 
- Tyne + We•r, Newtlstle-Upon-Tyne 
(site prep1r1tion for industrill developaent) 
- Tyne + We1r, Newtlstle-L,pon-Tyne 
(services 1t industri•L est1te) 
- Tyne + We•r,Newc•stle-Upon-Tyne 
(structur•l strengthening of ret1ining wills 1t industriel 
estlte> 
- Tyne + We1r, W1llsend 
<•ccess ro1d to industri•l est•te> 
- Tyne + We1r, Whitley 81y 
<recl•••tion of l•nd for industrt•l use) 
Tyne + We1r, Wlllsend 
(infrlstructure works et industri1l estlte) 
Tyne + We1r, 61tesbt1d 
c~v •• liooft"t -rkshoo) 
Tyne + We•r, W•shington 
(lttess ro•d to induatri•l est1te) 
Tyne + We1r, W1shington 
<1ccess ro1d end 11soti1ted works lt tndustrill est1te) 
Tyne + We1r, W1shington 
<1cceas ro1d and 1saoct•ted works •t tndustri•l estlte) 
Tyne + We1r, W1shington 
<•ccess ro1d and •ssoci•ted works 1t industrill estlte) 
- Tyne + We1r, Sunderl•nd 
(port works> 
Tyne + We1r, Sunderl•nd 
(port works) 
Tyne + We1r, Sunderl•nd (port works) 
Tyne + We•r, South Shields (portworkl> 
Tyne + We1r, Newc•stle-L,pon-Tyne 
<vu distribution network) 
- Tyne + We1r, 61teshe1d 
<teleco .. unitltions lines for industri•l developaent) 
Tyne + We•r, Newtlstle-Upon-Tyne 
<teleco .. unitltion works> 
- Tyne+ Wear , North· Tyneside 
<telecoaaunic•ttons works) 
Tyne + We1r, South Tyneside 
<teleco.aunic•tions works) 
- Tyne+ We1r, Sunderland 
(telecoaaunic•tions works) 








t 15 247 20( 
IIORTH WEST ENILAND 
ltilbW 
Industry 
- Merseyside, Kirkby - L Greenberg + SOn Ltd 
(eapansion production glass for double glazing) 
- Lencashire, Preston - Broughton Park Hotel 
<extension/restructuring + conversion of existing hotel) 
- Lanchashire, Lancaster - Trust House forte Hotels 
<new construction hotel) 
Inf restructure 
- Merseyside, Liverpool- Rerseyside County Council 
<Garston bypass A152> 
- Rerseyside, Liverpool- Rerserside countx Council 
<restoration dock buildings for •ariti•e •use~) 
- Cheshire, Widnes - North West W.ter AuthoritY 
<sewage treat•ent works) 
- Lancashire, Rossendale - Llncashire County Council 
<conversion of cotton •ill for industrial estate) 
- Greater Ranchester.- Greeter. etnchester Council 
<conversion of fo,..r central station for exhibition 
centre) 
- Greater Ranchester- Manchester CitY Council 
(restoration/conversion of City Hall for aircraft and 
space ause~) 
Aid is c2!!1!!~~er s~L!22ll£!!i2!!!_!!L.!!!~_!2ll9wiosa: 
- Cheshire, Widnes - Cheshire County Council 
(roadworks A562> 
- Cheshire, Ellesaere - Manchester Ship Canal Co. 
(port installations> 
- Cheshire - Warrington + Runcorn Developaent Corporation 
<new construction, iaproveaents to industrial access roads, 
traffic •anage•ent etc). 
- Cheshire, Ellesaere 
<roadworks at Ellesaere Port) 
- Cheshire ~eston 
(infrastructure for an Industrial Estate> 
- Cheshire, Elles•rre Port 
C1nfr1stru~t~·e io• a~ Industrial Estate> 























- Cheshire, Warrington 
(bulk storage shed et docks) 
- Cheshire, Ellesaere 
(gantry crane at port) 
- Cheshire, Warrington 
<sewers) 
- Cheshire, Ellesaere Port 
<treataent plant) 
- Cheshire, Ellesaere Port 
(Industrial water supply) 
- Cheshire, Elles•ere Port 
<Leisure centre> 
- Cheshire, Elles•ere Port 
<historic canal port and auseua> 
- Cheshire, Chester 
<access road to industrial estate) 
- Cheshire, Adlington 
<access road to industrial estate) 
- Cheshire, Racclesfield 
<access road to industrial estate) 
- Cheshire, Warrington 
(widening end realigneaent of A49 at junction et 
Warrington bridge) 
- Cheshire, Crewe 
<sewers) 
- Merseyside,Kirkby 
<roadworks phase 4) 
- Merseyside,Bootle 
<roadworks in industrial areas> 
- Merseyside, Speke 
<road widening> 
- Rerseyside,Aintree 
<roadworks to serve industrial estate) 
-Merseyside, Liverpool 
<railway electrification> 
- Merseyside, Upton 
<road for bypass (phase1) 
-Merseyside, Upton 












- "erseyside, Liverpool 
<accus ro, d services to industrhl sitesl 
- "erseyside, Ltverpool 
<tndustrial estate services /phase 1 
- Merseyside, Liverpool 
( infrutructure + site prepantian /ph.,• z for 
industrial sites> 
- Merseyside, Liverpool 
(industrial estate services /phase 1 
- Merseyside,South Seftan 
<Industrial estate services> 
- Merseyside, St Helens 
(industrial estate services /phase Z 
- Merseyside, Huytan 
(sewage treat .. nt works /stage1 
- Merseyside, Easth .. 
<port 1110rksl 
- Merseyside, Liverpool· 
Cper•anent sealing d .. at river entrance) 
- Merseyside,Birkenhead 
(i8gounding syst .. at docks> 
- Merseyside' Liverpool 
<electronic telex equip•entl 
- Merseyside,Old Swan 
(telephone engineering Centre) 
- Merseyside, L~verpool 
Cteleco.-unications (Junction "twork) 
- Merseyside Liverpool 




Clandfill site for waste disposal) 
- Lancashire, Colne 
(transfer station for waste disposal> 
- Lancashire,Blackburn 
<landfill site for waate disposal) 
- Lancashire, Ba8ber Bridge 
<ace••• road to industrial estate) 
- Lancashire, Blackpool 
<treat81nt plant for waste disposal) 
- Lancashire, Accringtan 
Clandfill site for waste disposal) 
- Lancashire, Lancaster 
. Cinfr11tructure for industrial utatt) 
- Lancasn1rll!, e~\.•\."L:~UU'­
·sea jefence .arcsl 
1cashire, Blackpool 
(coast protection works) 
- Lancashire, Hyndburn 
Couthll sewer) 
- Lancashire, Skelaersdale 
(infrastructure for industrial area) 
- Lancashire, North Preston 
(infrastructure for industrial estate) 
- Lancashire, Lyth .. 
(eabank•ents to prevent flooding of industrial + 
do•tstic pre•ises) 
- Greater Manchester,Salford 
<road network in industrial area) 
- Greater Manchester,Oldha• 
(highway infrastructure in industrial area) 
- Greater Manchester,Bury 
(Highway infrastructure in industrial area) 
- Greater Manchester, Bury 
(Highway network and sewers in industrial area) 
- Greater Manchester, Ta .. side 
<infrastructure for industrial estate) 
- Greater Manchester, Bolton 
<road infrastructure in industrial area) 
- Greater Manchester, Salford 
<access road to industrial estate> 
- Greater Manchester, Salford 
(infrastructure for industrial estate) 
- Greater Manchester, Stockport 
<infrastructure for industrial estate) 
- Greater Manchester s (infrastructure fof 1~~~~~~\l estate) 
Greater Manchester, Ringway 
(international airpor~ 
Greater Manchester, Wigan 
(trun!. water uin) 
Greater Manchester, Wigan 
<telephone exchange equip•ent) 
Greater Manchester, Trafford 
(surface water sewer) 
Greater Manchester, Ashton-In-Makerfield 
<provision of gaa supplies) 











~ Wtat Yorkahire, Ilkley - Ra.balds Hotel 
(touria• converaion end restructuring of hotel) 
Aid ia co .. itted under • global application to following: 
South Yorkshire, Rotherh•• - Gerrerd Industries Ltd 
(transfer of strapping systeas aanufacture to new location) 
Huaberside, Goole - Meritina Ltd 
<eapansion of production of ladies' slacks) 
Infrastructure 
Huaberside, Gri•sby- Huaberside County Council 
(6r~sby West Marsh Relief Road) 
North Yorkshire, South Milford- 8citish tailway~ Baard 
<Selby Milford SOuth Sidings rail infrastructure 
Aid h coamitted under glob1l applications to following: 
South Yorkshire, Scarborough - Scarborough Council 
<access road and rel1ted services for industrial estate> 
~ 12 273 171 
i 13 000 
i 205 258 
~ 1 121 400 
~ 827 200 
South Yorkshire, Rotherh•• - South Yorkshire County Council 
<service road and related infrastructure at industrial estate) 
South Yorkshire, Doncaster- South Yorkshire County Council 
<service infr1structure to industrial estate> 
South Yorkshire, Rotherha•- South Yorks~ire County Council 
<new construction, stage 1 of aajor ro1d ieproveaent sche•e A629> 
South Yorkshire, Donc•ster- South Yorkshire County Council 
<extension of ro1d link between "18 and Doncaster) 
South Yorkshire, Doncaster- South Yorkshire, County Council 
<widening and strengthening of A19) 
South Yorkshire, Doncaster- South Yorkshire County Council 
<reconstruction end kerbing of North Eastern Road, Thorne> 
South Yorkshire, Donclster - South Yorkshire County Council 
<new distributor ro1d Hexthorpe) 
South Yorkshire, Doncaster - South Yorkshire County Council 
<wider and stronger bridge across South Yorkshire Navigation at 
Darnby Dun site> 
South Yorkahire, Barnsley -
(i~roveaent realign-.nt of s. Yorkahire County Counc1~ 8urton Road) 
- South Yorkshire, Barnsley - S. Yorkahire County Council 
<new road to 1eprove traffic flows along the A628 
l'onttfract Road) 
South Yorkshire, Barnaley - Barnaley MBC 
<ro•ds + associated aervices at industrial estate) 
South Yorkshire, Doncaster -Doncaster BC 
<service road and essiciated sewerage at industrial 
estate) 
South Yorkshire, Donc•ster - Yorkshire WA 




<industrial refuse tip) 
HUMberside, Grimsby 
<access route to industrial estate) 
Humberside, l•minghaa 
<single c•rriageway to link port to nation•l 
aotorway) 
Hu.berside, Scunthorpe 
<bridge across river) 
Humberside, Goole 
<access ro1d and related services for industrill estate) 
Humberside, Bridlington 
<access ro1d and related services for industrial estate) 
Humberside, Kingston-Upon-Hull 
•ccess ro1d and related services for industrlal estate) 
Huaberside,Kingston-Upon-Hull 
<access road and related services for industri1l estate) 
Huaberside, Scunthorpe 




(port works-extra paved aru on l1nd 1t docks> 
Hu.berside, 1 .. 1ngha• 
(port works -berthing structure at jetty> 
Hur.crrsiar, l•~~ngna~ 








- "'-bertide, IMingh• (port worka, outer lock gatel + refurbiahing of •iddlt poattton 
gate• at the entrance Locka to l•inah• Docks) 
- Hu.beraide, Hull 
(acceas road to industrial area> 
- ~rstde, Hull 
<port worka, outer lock gates at the ling &eorge Docks> 
- H~erside, 'rt•sby (port works, inner lock gates at loyal Docks> 
- H~erside, Goole (sewage p~ing station and sewers> 
- H~erside, Goole 
(single carriageway> 
North Yorkshire, scarborough 
(car park in town centre> 
- ~rth Yorkshire,Scarborou;h (access road + related services for industrial estate> 
- ~rth Yorkshire, Scarborough (access road + related services for industrial estate> 
North Yorkshire, lngleton (access road + related services for industrial estate) 
- ~rth Yorkshire, Scarborou;h 
(coach park in town centre> 
North Yorkshire, Scarborough + Filey 
(toilet facilities> 
West Yorkshire, Bradford (conversion of theatre for national .useua of 
photography, fil• + television) 
- West Yorkshire, Bradford 
<industrial access road + related services> 
- West Yorkshire, Bradford (industrial access road + related serivces> 
- West Yorkshire, Ryhill 
<industrial access road + related services) 
- West Yorkahire, Bradford 
(gas ••ins> 










(foul water sewerage) 
SOUTH WEST ENGLAND 
=====·=· 
Infrastructure 
t: 591 900 
t 591 900 
t5 864 400 
Cornwall, Wadebridge - South West water Allthodty I. 441 600 (foul trunk network, pu~ing station + sewage tr;at .. nt works7>~--~~~~ 
Devon, Ply.auth- South Vest Water authority 
(trunk sewer, relief sewers+ sewage treat .. nt works) 
- Cornwall, v~rio~s - British Teleco..unjcatjons 
(teleco•munlCitlonS works> 
Total aid in respect of 3 invest•ents 
Aid is co••itted under l b l li 
--------------- !I 0 1 app cations to following 
·----------------------
Devon, Holsworthy 




(internal road + services for induatrial develop•ent> 
Devon, Totnes 
(roadworks> 
Prvor., Pa 1Q"1tO" 
( roaowork s: 
l 306 000 
I. 1109 700 










( ICCISI road to 
Devon, Kingsteignton 
trill area) 
(access road for industrial area) 
Devon, Bideford 
<flood alltviation scheee st~es 1-111) 
Devon, B1dtford 
<gas aain /phase I> 
Devon, Barnstaple 
<gas aain /phases 1-2) 
De\lon, Ply110uth 
<roll-on, roll-off berth at docks) 
Devon, Ply110uth 
<college of further education) 











<access road + ser\lices to industrial eatate, phase Ill) 
Cornwall 
<internal access road + ~•in services for industrial estate) 
Cornwall 
<service road + •ain services at industrial estate) 
Cornwall 
(gas distribution network) 





Cald1cot ~ ~jtel T~eco~L~d. 
(sui-conductors + electronic te~hone swi!ch_tn<J 
:~roductsl _ 
ffiB'L 'lau - A~d Te\les_ Ltd. 
<tandell 11aster cy(lnder. froatH>g calliper, brake hoses, 
"heel cylinders etc ~ 
- c:RRW Ya-le - ~rrvllutber LSQ!:l.-L_~ 
<~ehicles (Incl. turntable ladders>, Fire ext1ngu1shers, 
general equip11ent, 11ar1ne equip~entl 
South Glamorgan 
Cardiff - Chujca.LI!inL 
(transfer of bank for european business l 
A1d is com.itted under a global application to the following: 
~ 
Alyn + Deeside District - Saujbb $urg1care Ltd. 
(surgical appliances - Shattonl 
llrexha• District- Tetra Pak Raus;ng Co. Ltd. 
<food packaging- Wrexha•> 
s ... ent 
Blaenau G .. ent District- Aero-~tive (UKl Ltd. 
<cable, hose + cable and hose handliog equipment - Brynmawrl 
~1d Glamorgan 
~hyaney Valley District - John Dibben & Associates Ltd. 
<extruded plastic fila - Rhynney Valley) 
Rhy.ney Valley District - . Sama~tha J~e Ltd. 
<toiletries and perf...-es- Pant ottyn 
Brecknock District- siiths lodustr1tl_ltd~ 
<Co~ontnts for the auto110t1ve, aerospace, audio + ~edical 
industries> 
Total aid in respect of 6 investaents 
t 21 467 036 
t 5 174 500 
t: 469 750 
t: 1 ozo 500 
t 970 000 







.Alii f -~"' "''-""'' c 
Newport District - Gwent Countx Council 
CA467 road - Rilta/Rogerstone) 
C Lo<yd 
Wre<xhall District - Hrexhaa M.elor Borough CounciL (nursery factory units) 
Aid is co .. itted under 
De lyn Dist r i et 
Croado<orks - Mold) 
De lyn Dist r i et 
(gas pipeline - Moldl 
global ~P lien ior$ to the following: 
Alyn + Deeside District 
(roads, foul and stor• sewers together with gas, water + 
electricity supplies for Industrial estate- Deeside) 
Preselt District 
(roadworks- Fi shguard) 
South Pe•brokeshire District 
(roadworks - Tenby) 
Ceredigion District 
(roadworks - Laapeter) 
Ceredigion District 
(roadworks - Laapeter) 
Dinefwr District 
Cro•~works - Aamanford) 
Llanelli Distri et 
(railway line- Burry Port) 
Llanelli District 
(teleco•~unications infrastructure - Llanellil 
Monaouth District 
(2 Bridges - Pontypool/Newbridge) 
Monaouth District 
(roadworks - Blaenafon) 
Monaouth District 
(access road to industriel estete - Abergavennyl 
Isluryn District 
<roadworks - BLackwoodJ 
Blaenau Gwent District 
(roadworks - Aoertilleryl 
,._t-w;>c.rt Clstr-ict 
(lnoustr1a• estne footways t09ether •Hh strret llghtln;-
t 4 578 000 
t 210 6M 
Newport D ist ri et 
(electricity supply - Newport) 
Torfaen District 
(provision of water, sewerage, gas + electricity tc~plles 
to an industrial estate - Pontypool) 
Torfaen Dist ri et 
(teleco .. unications infrastructure - Pontypo0 
Aberconwy District 
(gas pipeline and governor instaLLation- LLanoudno) 
Arfon Distri et 
(roadworks - Caernarfon) 
Mld Glamorgan 
Ogwr District 
<bridge, footways - Blackai: ~' 
Ogwr District 
(gas pipelines- Aberkenfig) 
Ogwr District 
<off-site foul sewers, on-site foul + surface weter sewers 
+ estate roads to Industrial estate - Bridgend) 
- Rnondda District 
(roads, sewerage, gas + eleccricity supplies to an Industrial estate 
- Merthyr) 
South Glaaorgan 
Cardiff Dht r 1 et 
(roadworks - Cardiff) 
Vale of Glamorgan District 
(teleco .. unications infrastructure- - Barry) 
Wrst Glamorgan 
Swansea District 
<roadworks - Swansea) 
Swansee District 
(roadworks - Swansea) 
Swansea District 
(access road to Industrial estate - Swansea) 
Swansea District 
(lndustrial estate roads, sewers+ provision of 
services - So<anseel 
Swansea District 
(electricity supply - Swansea) 













- Antria, Monkstown - Hughes Tool Co. 
Coil and gas well drilling bits> 
!iL!L.£2•1tted under 1 global •2ill£!ti2n to !!l!..12llowinQ.! 
Antria, Mallusk- w H. Bartjn (Pl,stics) Ltd. 
Ca.nufacture of a range of PVC ra n water systems) 
Antria, Larne - Video Coaputcr Systcas Ltd. 
Ca.nufacture of aini coaputer video gaaes> 
Down, Newtownards - Dcbrctte Ltd. 
(a.nufacture of blouses, skirts .nd jeens> 
Down, Kilkeel - Aicccaft fyrojshinq Internationel Ltd. 
(aanufacture of aircraft seats) 
Down, Hewtownards - Pruier frl8c ttoacs CNewto111nardslLtd. 
(aanufacture of tiaber fra•e house kits> 
Araagh, Portadown - "'tal 8o• Ltd. 
(aanufacture of aetal cans for food and beverages> 
Araagh, Portadown - &llcn Ltd. 
(production of specialised aedical preparations> 
Londonderry, Coleraine - BKS Survey 6rouD Ltd. 
(production of specialised aerial survey aaps> 
Londonderry, Plaghera - Youg.er Hoaes Ltd. 
Caanufacture of timber fraae house kits> 
Londonderry, Bellaghy- South Decry Coachwocks 
(aanufacture of bodies for heavy duty lorries + 
other co .. ercial vehicles> 
Total aid in respect of 10 investaents 
Infrastructure 
Londonderry - ~partaent of the Environaent for N.Ireland 
(Bridge over River Foyle) 
!i2_i!-E2~!!!2-~~2!r_s!22!!_!Qe!!f!!i2~!-!2_!b!_!2!!2~ins= 
Ante,.,, ~l fast 
(telephone exchange building) 
Antria, Castlereaih 
(electronic exchange switching equipaent> 
t 15 646 216 
t 1 543 620 
t 1 084 046 
t 3 432 DOG 
Antria, ~lf11t 
(Microwave radio syste• I additional telephone circuit) 
Antria, Portadown 
(aicrowave radio systea I additional telephone circuit) 
Antria, Belfast 
(PI2 aotorway to connect 111ith the Pl1 aotorway) 
Antria, Belfast 
(2 sections of carriageway) 
Antria, Belfast 
(roadworks) 
Ant rh, Bel fast. (Dual 2-lane carriageway together with other ancillary works) 
Antria, Belfast 
(carriage way) 
Antria, BeL hst 
( carrhge .. ayl 
Antria, Belfast 





Antrill, Crebi Lly 
(reservoir) 
Antria, Randalstown 






(water supply/ductile iron pipe interconnectorl 
Antri11, Ballynulto 
(water supply/pumping station + service reservoir) 
Antrim, Ballygomartin 
(water supply/service reservoir) 
Fermanagh, Lisbella" 
(two aodrrn telephone exchanges> 
Fcraanagh, ~Lleek 
















Do..,, Annalont + Newcastle 
<sewerage syste•> 
Down, Carricknaveagh 
Cp~ing station, service reservoir + trunk •ains) 
Down, Craigantlet 
Cp~ed-gravity sewerage disposal works) 
Down, Do~K1)atrick-. Ardqlus 




<water .. in) 
Lond~~nderry, G.rvagt. 
<two service reservo,rs> 
Londllnderry 












<laying of JOO.. pipe on base of eaisting disposal channel) 
Ar•agh, Hilltown 




<sewage works + as~ciated sewers) 
Ye, i:Qlish 
ewers + sewAge disposal worKs) 
Tyrone, ~ewtownstewart 
<sewerage disposal works> 
Tyrant, Lough•acrory 
(water treat•ent works) 
Tyrant, Omagh 
(water supply/intake chambers and associated pipeworkl 
Various 
(telecommunications/additional trunk dialling facilities) 













~fries .nd 61lloway Region 
- Stewartry District - ~rft~~i~h Oevclooacnt Departacnt 
(construction of gatehouse of fleet bypass on A75 CE1S> 
trunk road) 
Lothian Region 
- West Lothian District - Lothian Regional Council 
(conatruction of road linking MS+M9 aotorways) 
Strathclyde Region 
- Renfrew District -British Railways Board 
(re-signalling railway lines for electric trains between 
Paialey and Ayr, and Kilwinning and 4rdrossan) 
High land R!$1 ion 
- Lochaber District - Highland Regional Council 
(treataent works and sewers for tourist develooaeot 
at South Ballachulish) 
Strathclyde Region 
Glasgow District 
(telephone exchange- Provanaill) 
Glasgow District 
<telephone each~e - Rutherglen) 
- Glasgow Dhtr i et 
(telephone exchange equipaent - Govan) 
Glasgow District 
<telephone exchange - Douglas> 
- Glasgow District 
(telephone exchange - Western) 
~ 40 321 056 
~ 2 084 371 
~ 3 658 366 
~ 12 081 300 
t 121 035 
SQOW Distr 1 Ct 
(telephone exchange - Langside) 
Glasgow District 
(telephone exchange - Glasgow) 
Glasgow District 
(Road Works - Callbuslang) 
Clydebank District 
(telephone exchange - Clydebank) 
Clydebank District 
(telephone exchange - Duntocher) 
Inverclyde District 
(telephone exchange - Gourock) 
Inverclyde District 
(Service reservoir + pipework - Greenock) 
Kyle + Carrick District 
(road works - Girvan) 
Kyle + Carrick District 
(telephone exchange - Ayr) 
Kilaarnock + LOudoun District 
(Road works A76 - KHaarnock + Loudoun 
- Monklands District 
(Water Main - Airdrie) 
C~bern•uld + Kilsyth District 
(Access road to industrial estate - Cuabetnauld> 
Haailton District 
(Road works on industrial estate - Haailton) 
Haailton District 
(access road to industrial estates- Haailton) 
Cu~ock + Ooone Valley District 
(Railway for coal traffic - Cuanock + Doone Valley) 
Renfrew Distri et 
(bus I rail I car interchange- Gourock) 
Argyll + Bute District 
(port works - Caapbeltown) 
- Argyll + Bute District 
(water supply - Island.of ColonsayJ 
Argyll + Bute District 
(water supply- Kilaelford) 
Cunnin;ha•e ~ t 
(water l~ply - .orrie + SaNnox> 
Lothhn Region 
West Lothi.n Diatrict 
(telephone exchAn9e - Livingston) 
West Lotbien District 
(water •ains - Livingston New Town> 
West Lothian District 
CSewera - Livingston New Town) 
West Lothian District 
CRoadworka - Livingston New Town) 
Highland Region 
- Wester Ross 
(telephone exchange - Highlands and Orkney) 
Lochaber District 
<roadworks A8Z _ Ballachulish) 
Lochaber District 
<roadworka A830 - Malla gel 
Lochaber District 
<water and sewera~e services for industrial estate -
Cof'l)ach> 
LOchaber D 1 H • ; 
(water sto: ''-· 
Ross + Cro ... : ·;· · r 
<rcadwor,. •· a 
Ross + Cro•a•t ··•trlct 
<water + sewer~e ser1ices for industrial estate-
D.::~charty) 
Ross + Cro•arty District 
CAccess roads to industrial estate - Evanton) 
Ross + Cro•arty District 
<water aain - Inverness) 
Ross + Cro•arty District 
(phase Ill of water auq•entation sche•e - Newmore) 
Ross + Cro•arty District 
<sew.ge treat•ent works and sewers - Balintore) 
Ross + Cro•arty District 
<sewerave syste•- Kinlochewe) 
- ~oss + Cro•arty District 
<portworks - Ull~ool> 
Ca1thness Olstrict 
<sewer to serve industrial estate - Caitnnessl 
Caithness District 
(access roaos to industrial estate - Wick) 
Calthness District 
(water treat•ent plant - Wick) 
Sutherland District 
(water + dra1n.ge services for industrial estate -
Lochinverl 
Sutherland District 
<bridge on a road - Sutherland) 
Inverness District 
(bridge on link road between A86Z + 8851 - Inverness) 
Inverness District 
(telephone exchange - Inverness) 
Inverness District 
(water supply - Strathnairn) 
Badenock + Strathspey District 
<sewage treat•ent works - Badenock + StrathSpey> 
Badenock + Strathspey District 
(pumped sewerage sche•e - Aviemore) 
Skye + Lochalsh District 
(water suoply - Strathcarron) 
Skye + Lockalsh District 
Cwater supply - Ratagan) 
Skye + Lochalsh District 
c~ater supply - Achnandarrach) 
Skye + Lochalsh District 
(water supply - Ounveganl 
Skye + Lochalsh District 
<roadworks - Isle of Raasay> 
Central Region 
Stirling District 
<roadworks - Stirling> 
Falkirk District 















Croad110rh A972 - Dundee) 
Dlnlee District 
(outfall and collecting sewer - Dundee) 
fife Repion . 
- Kirkcaldy Diatrict 
<•ain aewera - Glenrothea) 
- Kirkcaldy Diatrict 
<access road and drainage - Glenrothes New Town> 
- Kirkcaldy District 
(road wrh - &lenrothes New Town> 
- Kirkcaldy District 
<roadworks - Glenrothes ~w Town) 
- Kirkcaldy Diatrfct 
(roundabout - Glenrothes New Town) 
Dunfer•Line District 
Caew~ge diaposal works - Dalgety Bay> 
Dunfer•line District 
(sew~ge disposal works - Kincardine) 
Dunferaline District 
Caurface water outfall - Cowdenbeath) 
Dunfer•line Diatrict 
(trunk water supply ••in - Oakley-Rosyth) 
Dunfer•l1ne Diatrict 
(trunk water supply ••in - Gatrney Bridge-Moss Morran) 
Dunfer•lfne District 
(car park, road bridge +pedestrian footbridg• at railway 
station - lnverk•ithing) 
- North East fife 
(Drainage sche•e - Lundin Links) 
- North East fife 
(Drainage sche•e - Tayport) 
Dulfries + &.llovay Region 
- Annadale + Eskdal District 
(roadworks - Moffat Annandale + Eskdal) 
- Stewartry District 
(roadworks - D~fries and Galloway) 
Orkn•r lalands Ar•a 
Houton 
(roll-on, roll-off ferry ter•1nats + converaion 
of piers) 




( roadwort s) 
Total aid in respect of 79 investwnts 
* 
* * 
t: 22 376 014 
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